2-Year Budget Cycle

Even Years
- Fiscal Year Begins: Sep
- Dept/EC/UT System Budget Hearings: March-May, Odd Years
- Funding Needs for Strategic Planning Identified: Sep
- Annual Strategic Planning Cycle:
  - Strategic Planning Progress Report Published: Oct-Dec
  - Workplans Submitted by Deans/VPs: Sep
- Mid-Year Strategic Plan Updates: Feb-Mar
- Finalized Strategic Plans for Following Year: Aug
- Workplan Accomplishments Report Submitted by Deans/VPs: Aug
- Legislative Appropriations Request: June-Aug, Even Years
- Legislature Convenes: January-May, Odd Years
- Legislature Adjourns: May, Odd Years
- Governor Signs Bill: May, Odd Years (State Budget set for 2ys)
- Budget Due to UT System: Jun
- Budget Due to UT System: Jun
- Governor Signs Bill: May, Odd Years (State Budget set for 2ys)
- Dept/EC/UT System Budget Hearings: March-April, Even Years
- Funding Needs for Strategic Planning Identified: Mar-Apr, Even Years

Odd Years
- Fiscal Year Begins: Sep
- Dept/EC/UT System Budget Hearings: March-May, Odd Years
- Funding Needs for Strategic Planning Identified: Sep
- Annual Strategic Planning Cycle:
  - Strategic Planning Progress Report Published: Oct-Dec
  - Workplans Submitted by Deans/VPs: Sep
- Mid-Year Strategic Plan Updates: Feb-Mar
- Finalized Strategic Plans for Following Year: Aug
- Workplan Accomplishments Report Submitted by Deans/VPs: Aug
- Legislative Appropriations Request: June-Aug, Even Years
- Legislature Convenes: January-May, Odd Years
- Legislature Adjourns: May, Odd Years
- Governor Signs Bill: May, Odd Years (State Budget set for 2ys)
- Budget Due to UT System: Jun
- Budget Due to UT System: Jun
- Governor Signs Bill: May, Odd Years (State Budget set for 2ys)
- Dept/EC/UT System Budget Hearings: March-April, Even Years
- Funding Needs for Strategic Planning Identified: Mar-Apr, Even Years